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Dry Good. Clothing

Corner Court and Commercial

unltferwl provider, propo.e toThe
. . .... .... ..i.iforward wun our psvi.1Z full of confidence, they are

what w. .ay we do--and a .ale I.
you are satisfied.

YOUR MONEY'S WORTH, OR

Ladles, Mime, and Children

Jackets
HALF PRICE

Dfess Goods
High grado Scotch SulUngs,

regular $1.60 value., special,
yard 98c

Big Reduction. In

Ladies Suite
New chiffon Collar founda-

tions. Just received.
Bed us for special valuos Id

high Krado comforts.

from evflry clime andFats at reduced prices.

CHEMAWA MOTOR LINE TO QO.

Committee Has Been Enlarged, and
Work of Making Report Degun.

The extotitlvo committee of the

Greater Salem Commercial Club held

a meeting this morning and enlarged
tho committee on extension of tho Sa-

eom electric strtot car lines to Chomn-w- a

by adding Bupt, T. W. Potter and
Iipyd T. Heynolds to tho gonoral cum
mlttoo, that win already composed of
Df.'B. A. I'loroe. John H. Albert and
Mayor Bishop. Messrs. Potior and
Heynolds havo agreml to work up the
atatlstloa of populntlon to bo nerved,
products to be hauled and possibilities
of right of way from tti Chomnwu end
of tho line. Their showing of business
and whether property owner, down
0u4 way will glvu a subsidy will b.
laid before Mr. J. J. Honry when he
comes to Halem some time this month,

WHEAT MARKETS.

Chicago. Jnn. 4. Wheat. 8T8fli.

Gold Dust Flour
Mde by at

TUB SIDNEY POWER COMPANY,
Sldnsy, Oregon,

Made for family use. Ask your
yrocer for It llron and. short, al- -

wsji en band.

A. T. Wain, Agt. up
to

Qfcgoa Fire Relief
Association

Ortfon's Great AiuMal Insurance Co.
$15,440,588 Insurance at risk-Safe- ,

economical Insurance for ibe
Kiwis, nraa onice, mcMinvlllt, or,
I. A JOHNSON, Afrent for Marlon Co- -

aaiera. oreaon.

Wanted Potatoes
We Want

Surbank Potatois.
Early Ross Potatoes.
Early Jackson Potatoes.
Peerltss Potatoes,
Oarnott Chill Potatoss.

James M. Kyle & Co
J 75 Commercials t,
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will My that we will continuen

KgoodMnd good If

Chas,
Jeweler, and Optician...nh

tfMtJhltg

and snoe oiore.
Street, zaiww t,mm....... -- """

stir thing, up again when we

.,inn the neoDle. flock to our
..-- .- r
never disappointed because we do

never complete with u. until

YOUR MONEY BACK.

Slices
The beet and mot complete

lino In the city nt our clothing

and shoe store.

Men's Suit Sale
Good stylish suits I 3.00

$ 8.G0 Suits reduced to... COO

10.00 Suits reduced to... 6.50

12.60 Suits reduced to... 8.00

1G.00 Suits reduced to... 9.35

13.50 Suits reduced to... 8.50

20.00 Bults reduced to... 13.00

22.60 Suits reduced to... 16.00

Silks
The- - largest stock of silks In

all Salem Is nhown at our cor-no-r

store. Almost everything
the heart could wish Is here.

of every kinds Fats

Deafness Cannot Be Cured,
by local application a. they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There Is only ono way to euro deaf-new- ,

nnd that Is by constitutional
remedied. Deafness Is caused by an
Inflamed condition of tho mucus lin-

ing of tho Hustachlan tubo. When
(his tubo Is Inflamed you linve a rum-

bling sound or Imporfect hearing,
and when It Is entirely closed, deaf-ne- s

Is the result, and tinloes the
can bo tulton out and this

tube roetored to Its normal condition,
hearing will be destroyed forovor;
nine casus out of ton nro causod by
catarrh, which Is nothing but an

condition of the mucous sor-vice-

We will give One Hundred Dollars
for any case of deafness (caused by
catarrh) that cannot be cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for cir-

culars, fine.
P. J. CUIINHY & CO., Toledo, O.

Sold by druggists, 76c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Fruit Qrower Meet.
The Salem Prult (Irower. Union

will hold an open stslon with a lit-

erary program Saturday, January 8d,
1:M p. m. I) W. Matthew., Noah

Welch and Uoyd T. iteynold. are the
in eliar, and they will

probably wake up an Interesting and
Instructive entertainment. It is the
Intention of tho ofilcen of the Union

have n monthly wetting, and take
and discuss" practical matter. r

auiug to the fruit Industry.

St. Pttwrsbun. Jan. I. (Irmt anx
lety U felt for the ID passoNRtr and
ciw of the Hiuslau steamer Havana.

ulih was tariid to sea in an lie Hue
threw wtH-k- aao.
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Stat Right
Begin tho now year right. Jj

lou Imvo n number of bad g
uccouuta, thnt net-- to bo col- - 8
looted. Thalia our busines g
we ndvortiso thoso wjjo do
not pay their honest dohts. B

nn Alstine Gortiou it Co.
276 2 Com'l l'lione
Main 801.

A. R, Morgan A Co., More,
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during tho ing year you!

s

Hinges.
88 sttA

1
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j Happy New Year
to our old and now custom,, i .,
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JOURNAL, SALEM,
DAILY CAPITAL

BENIFIT
OF THE

ELKS

Professor McEwen Gives An

Extry Program Wed-

nesday Night !

I

Professor McEwen, the celebrated
magician-hypnotis- t and slclght-of-hon- d

porformer, begins a four-ntght- s en-

gagement nt the Grand Opera House
. f nt. li lfrtiaWeunesaay evening. iuo oi. wb"- -

entertalnraont will be for tho benefit

of Salem lodge No. 336 of- - Elks, ol

which he Is a mombor. No matter

whero Uio professor shows, or what,,.... ., un ,iMv romom.

bers his homo lodge, and retnlns a

part of the proceeds for Its benefit.
For this reason his brothers here, up-

on
I

his offering to give them n benefit,
determined to make It the event
season nnd slnco the Salem lodge
nibs hn n riotprmlnod It Is as good I

'- .!n rr thnt nr,i,r. R.irpess

of

of

on

famo Is not .bound- -
Is always assured. For tho an

extra will be and by but Is

the inhabited globe,It is a conclusion that ovory

seat in the house will bo filled. Prices 50c, 35c.
The Elks double orchestra will

" 6a,c box offlcc Wcd- -

the music, nnd every of the f 9 a, m,
lodge is expected to attend.

Tickets have been on sale'
the following placos:

Imnb .tnr Pnttnn IlrnK ' hnok alore. A..., -- ..-, . . .

Wlprut's cigar and Wators' cirar
stor.-- . The tickets may be exchanged
for reserved sent tlckots nt tho box

office morning.

Circuit Court Convenes.
The circuit court convened for tho

January term this morning, with Judge
UuniPtt on the bench. During the
forenoon motions wero heard, and this
afternoon the Jury was called, the fol-

lowing being In attendance:
II. M. Hinnson, Milt Kostor. C. N.

l'otter, C. F. Hlchs, C. D. Hartmnn, It.
II. Sol. Andorson, W. H.
Tato. J. M. Cutsfortk, C. M. Marsh,
(leo. Kraus, Jacob Mlllor, l'etor Qrab-or- .

Jr.. F. A. Ugg, j; T. Walker, Ab-no- r

l.ewg, J, A. Dlmlck, T. M. Klrby,
C. 1) Ilowen, F. W. Stousloff, O. n.
Cornelius, O. A. Nendell, S. Petoreon,
11. F. Snuthwlck.

v

The district attornoy twfc crim-

inal one ugnlnst Harry
IC. Allen and against Chas
Thomas. Allen was charged with ut-

tering a fortted check for $75, bearing
the name of II. a. Doedlghelmer. Ho
was arraigned nnd took until tomor-
row to plead. Frnnk Holmes appears
as his attorney.

Thomas was an the
ebatge of obtaining money under false
pretense by Issuing n check on the
UiM & Hush bank for and paw
ing It on V. I'. Oeorge. when he had
no money deposited there. He de-

clined the service of an attorney, and
plead not guilty.

The case of Oeorge A. plain-
tiff, vs. W. L. Toose, on
mandate from the supremo court, was
the Urtt one called for trial, and a
Jury Is being empaneled this after-
noon.

The cos was originally brought
for the purpose of recovering a quan
tity of hop on which the nlalntlff.

j contract, and which had been pur
chased by W. I Tooie.

,
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Second Hand
;

Sewing
Machines

We have continued to accummutabr
so many second-han- sewing maehlnos
by them In on sales of new
machines that we have a great many

than we want We can mat it
worth your while to visit us. for we
will soli you a modern, high-ar- ma-
chine of most ay standard make at
aIout your own price.

Drop In, and yow'll see we're right.
Nttedlea for all RxeeWor

aad Howards, beet made, J6c a doten.
Heet grades Nyas sperm oil. "J U -
Rd "IllB Four" Otis, all nrim- - .al
maehlae oils, and warranted not
gum.

F. A. Wiggins' $

Is a New York hop dealer, had a

St.

nil

Implement House.
&5S-38- 7 Liberty St

Parm Maohlnery, Dleyele, Aut&mo.
Wles, Sewing Machine and Supplies.

N. H.
Sewine Machine Hepalrinc

QOK MONDAY, JANUARY 4, 1004

Grand Opeta Hotfse
JOHN F. CORDRAY, Mgr,

Monday January 4.
B. C. Whitney Presents
The Play the Period.

4 acts Lighter and Tears

In Convict Stripes

Filled With Human Interest
See the Great Explosion

Scene. The Swing for Life.

Prices 75c 50c 35c.

Seats sale at box office
.

Monday at 7 a. m.
-

Qjpand KJpC2& tiOUSZ
JNO. F. CORDRAY, Mgr.

For Four Nights Only Commencing

Wednesday Jan. 6th.

Great McEwen.

occasion hypnotist, whoso

program rondored, continents, supremo

foregone throughout

opera 75c,
furnish

atmember
jnosdayt

placed
at Durkhardfs "0 iicn iTnOSb k&JUWWUU ZAK,CimKf

store

Wednesday

Iluthcrford,

filed
Informations,

another

arraigned

$30.

defendant,

taking

more

machines.

to

BURLEY.

Famous Scottish magician and

F. A. WILSON, Proprietor.
143 State Street

Every afternoon and evening af
ternoons at 3 p. m ovcnlngs at 7:30
p. in. and 8:45 p. in.

Week Commencing Jan. 4,
RAYMOND & CLARK

Headed by tho clovor comedy duo
Direct from the Orpheum circuit.

SIMMS
Tramp cnrtoonSst.

WILSON SISTERS.
Tho petit nnd clcvor child artists.

COZARROO
Tho greatest equilibrist on tho vaude-
ville stage.
The sweet singer

MADQE LOVELL
In Illustrated songs.

MOVING PICTURES
wun tho monograph to maks you
laugh.

ADMISSION:
Children 10c, adults 20c.

DIED.

PHBM'S. At tho Stnto Hojpltal for
the Insane, Salem, Orogon, Sunday,
January 3, 1904, D. F. Phelps, age.l
37 years, of manlaclnl oxhnustlon,
following morphinism.
RelatlvM of doceased come up from

Portland, had the remains prepared
for burial and shipped them to Port
land for Interment.

DIED.
WILLIAMS. At Falvhaven. Wash..

December 30, 1903. Mrs. Etta Wil-
liams, nee Miss Etta Jones.
The news of the death of Mrs. Wil

Hams was received by hor parents,
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Jones, of Mncleay,
Saturday afternoon, nnd three of the
brothers of deceased loft on that date
for Fnlrhaven. No particulars were
received, and as the family had no in-

timation of the lady's illness, it Is
supposed that death com suddenly,
Undertaker Illgdon was this morning
advised by the chief of honor of Fair
haven lodge No. 61. Degree of Honor
that the remain would arrive here to- -

morrow at 11 'a. m.. aad he was asked
to notify the A. O. U. W. and Degree
of Honor.

A Woman's Paper.
London. Jan. 4.--The Steady, a dally

devoted to women, made its first is-
sue at 10 o'clock this morninj. It con-talu- s

12 najes, of which ono page is
news, the remainder gossip.

Selling Out
At Cost

Beginning Monday, January 4
1904, I will sell my entire stock of
groceries at Cost. have as fine a
line of canned goods as any store
In town. Call early and take

of this opportunity.
IR H. TOWNE,

Corner Capital and Union Sts.
30-2w

1 1 1 m nn j !. j jIIIH
j New Today
wniiiniii)iHniim4
u.-rrota- My Ir the poetofflce a

els-a-r cutter shaped like a pair of
scissors Finder will ,,e jeave
at Journal affile H3t

I The January

And the White Sale Ae

Everything In the store has been re-

duced.

The muslin undirwear Is selling

fast Another pretty lino added for

next week's selling.

Come before the best things are sold

ftfsrtwaMMWtWM

Jefferson Masonic Banquet.
Tho Review says tho Jefferson

Masons und their friends had a big
tlmo Cnristmas. Tho t alt was hand-Botnol- y

decorated and lighted. At 11

o'clock began tho installation of off-

icers of Jefferson lodge No. 33, E V.
Hasard acting as installing officer and
F. E. Wall grand marshal.

A duett by Missos Knthryn and
Lulu Jonos delighted tho audience,
after which camo tho installation of
the officers of Euclid Chapter, O. E.
S., Lena O. Loonoy Installing officer
and Miss Pauline Loonoy grand mar
shnl.

Then followed one of the banquct3

A. M. & CO.
Successor to'D. S. Bentfey.

Wholesale and Retail

Roche Harbor Lime, Alsen Cement,
Lath and Shingles, Sand and Gravel

And all Kinds of Bulldlne Material,
Transfer Work done oa short notlcs

in

leafance Sale

Dtawingthe People

eeeoeaset9Qe9a3eeoi4&ee&a&aeoet$0
PATRICK

M8908troMe$aa8!ra9eM9ceMeee8eaa

KMOSimB
&EO&&ES MAUGAXN MOlSB

SOiBayg
Cleafin Sale

Commencing Monday Morning

make the goods out some-
thing be

be the the history of Salem
goods.

Read
8 3c Bleached Muslin 36 wide

quality, clearing price, 5c
15c Lorvsdnlo Cambric, finest qual-

ity, clearing prico. yd 9c.
Ilest 7Ksc Standard Calicoos, new-prett-

patterns, cloaring price yd, 4c
12Hc White Nainsook, clearing

price 8

2 White Cambric under-
skirts, haudsomoly tucked nnd trim-
med embroidery, clearing
price

76c Nightgown, tucked
nnd plaited, clearing; price. 4So

35c Medallion Corded White Goods,
wira wiue, correct for waists
drosses, clearing prico. 12,4o

and embroideries? Woll
should think so. Wo have enough
to roach from to York City
and again. Laces 1C. 2p, 3o,
4o and up. Embroideries lc, 2c. 3c.
4c, lc. up.

ISHc Dtue Striped Tucking 9c
95o Spreads for thelarge beds, clearing prico

"
i

w'iitH's7M! -'af""

for which Jefferson is famous and to

which nil did amplo Justice. A fow

hours of goclnl converse closed ono of

tho successful of tho kind over
hold in city.

More Identifications.
Chicago, Jnn. 4. One other Identifi-

cation made nt the county morgue

today, which leaves only un-

known blackonod corpses. Tho oth-

er morgues report additional Identifi-

cations. In the police court morn-

ing Edward Iuman, accused by the
polleo of being a ghoul, was fined $60

for disorderly conduct.

All Kinds of Heavy liaullnsr
181-18- 3 Commercial Street

as tne

On
Good largo white toweU,
4c

20c Turkish Towels, tho best
you saw for the price,
clearing price 12Vc

70 Outing Flannel, while
it lasts, clearing price 4Mic.

Boat Shotland Floss, all col-

ors black white, while
it lasts clearing price skein 6H"

74c White Cotton Bats clear
price 4c.

Best Silk, all new 8hade3
and black, oloaring price 2c.

)dd numbers la children's 25c

underwear, cloaring price
lemnants In Dross Goods, Silks
and Velvets, half price.
Children's 35c Caps, clear

price 19c.

?L00 Capo Lace Collars, to

close, clearing price
Mons Ladies Hosiery and

Underwoar at clearing prices- -

ur stock Is too large so v have adopted this Clearing Sale
rnuBi eneciuai way to cut It down. New features be added each
day to It Interesting. As different are sold

will added to take their place. Watch the progress of this
sale, It will Interesting in as far a!
low prices goes on reliable

l In.
nice fine yd

sale

sale- -

Ladle'

with sale
91c.

fine quality,

or

Laces I

here Now
back

and

White Bed
69c.

most
that

vyas

four

this

and

slzo

evor

nnd and

Ing

Sans

10c.

Golf
Ing

45c.

and

will

else
most

The heapest House in the Northwest
m EvoyBrothers,CourtSt.,Salein

I
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